Evaluation of simultaneous teaching of extremities in gross anatomy program.
A gross anatomy program was designed to expose medical students to all areas of the body but shortened the dissection time on the extremities by having half the class dissect either the upper or lower extremity and then study the opposite extremity already dissected by other classmates. The program has been used for six years and was evaluated via an analysis of covariance by comparing the intramural examination performance on both the dissected and undissected extremities. There was no statistical difference in the students' performances regardless of the extremity dissected. The program was also evaluated externally by student performance on Part I of the examinations of the National Board of Medical Examiners. Students (n = 191) performed at the national average (69 percent) on all gross anatomy questions and on those questions pertaining to either extremity (66 percent). The program has efficiently utilized laboratory time with no measurable change in performance by six medical classes.